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DELA WARF GAZEFI'K,
DELAWABESTATE idl H VAL, ENTA II Ml* 11 El» IK'JI

ENTA 1t 1,1 HIIEl» 17H4 NEW SERIES. VOL. IV.-NO. z4WILMINGTON, DEL.. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 3883.CONSOLIDATED

:
ALL OVER THE PENINSULA *A LETTER FROM WILLIAM DEAN. A NEW FEDERAL BUILDING.DOINGS OF THE COURTS. thought if Mr. Veazey had doue as many 

would have doue, ho would have takon a 
a oordwood Htiok, aud driven him 

away long ago. He believed that not only 
Mr. Veazey but everybody elae iu the 
vicinity, would ho glad if ho wan driven away. 
He contended that tho troHpaHH had boon 
clearly proven, and uaid the only object Air. 
Veazey bad in bringing thi« suit 
hiH right«, and got rid of a trouble« 
neighbor.

Thin in a suit brought by Alary Kirkpatrick 
to recover id, 
executed by Alartha Kirkpatrick, directing 
her administrator to pay to Mary that a 
of money «ix mouth« aftor tho «aid Martha'« 
death. Thi« Instrument was drawn uh a 
promissory note, aud purports to be "for 
value received."

Tho plaintiff is represented by Benjamin 
Niold«, Esq., and tho defendant by John (J. 
Patterson and William G. Whiteley, Esq«.

In tl’.o argument last Friday and Saturday, 
Mr. Niold« contended that hh thi« paper was 
sigued und «oaled in the presence of wit
nesses by Alartha Kirkpatrick, it was clearly 
intended at 
dobtedne««

not aeon the lumber in question, but 
knew that

of houses that James 
Stroud street, 

oertotn that the work 
doneiu December, from the fact of

B. & P. RAILROAD WORKmason work 
H. Aaron was 
Browntown. Ho

the weather beiug extremely cold.
Georgo Lewis tOBtitled that ho i« a general 

superintendent of tho brick yard of Samuel 
McClary, and furnished tho bricks for these 
houses ; tho 
middle of December, 18N1.

Nelson Morris testified that bo furnished 
the stone for tho cellar wall« of these 
he hauled the 
1881. Ou
might have commenced 
November, hut w 
until December.

George H. McCall,
Charles Warner &, Co., testitied that tho firm 
furnished tho Haud and limo for theso build
ing«, tho lir«t of which 
1881.

•Tames H. Aaron
and after being sworn testified that ho

Stroud street, Brown- 
ot commenced until

instrument of writingerecting part of the lumber 
)a region 1b

He Waul Know Why Nt. Georg«» I'ongrcHM fo 
red 1« wo Dilatory A bout Pay- inlugt n i.n 

Erection of
A movement is being inaugurated by 

oly are required to raise, Postmaster Bwiggett and s«-v«ral prfini- 
the tax col ectors’ duplicates, nent ci:!z«
or $200,000 by taxes. The appropriation for -.be erection ct a new 

that amount is about $12,000. United State? building in this oity. Th< 
Fédérai business here has outg 
facilities offered for its tranaactiou in tb- 
buildiug at Sixth and Kiug atreeta, and 

least $6,000 there i« a general feeling that a u»w at d 
centrally located struct 

erected.
The post tflloe department suffers mo«' 

transact the lari - 
growing business there

great'y needed. Kyerj 
thing is cramped and crowded iu lb* 
•mall quarters used a« the post office,ana 
Mr. Swiggett is anxious to secure apar- 
ments better suited for the l 
approach to the Government building by 
a long flight of stone steps, which la more 

iu winer. is another 
argument whioh will be brought to b >ar 

editioe.
Mr. Swiggett has beeu promised the 
•operation of Congressman Lore toward 

securing a new building and Collector 
Thompson will also exert hi« inti 
this direction. Seuator Bayard it is 
stated, also favors extending the facili
ties for the transaction of Federal business.

It is dteired to get the sentiment of the 
citizens of Wilmington ou the subject, 
and petitions will be circulated for signa
tures in a short time. The matter will 
then be given into the hands of 

other representative body, probably thi Board 
of Trade, that action may be taken up 
it, and it i« likely a publiu meeting will 

not be held, a full expression of opinion given 
upon the matter, and a committee ap
pointed to advooate before Congress Wil
mington’s claima for a new building.

It is suggested that if a new building 
be granted by Congress it be erected at 

point on Market street above Sixth, 
if a site sufficient in dimensions 
procured.

gad, Give Wll- 
Appropriation lor tlie

from the Huh
A DECISION IN Fa VOR OF RUSSELL 

UOE.
Hi A GOLD WALLII FOR A BASKET 

FLOWERS.
1,400 MEN ORKING ON THE SEC. 

TION NEAR HERE.
lea« defective.

Mr. Bird then made a ten-minutes 
speech to the jury, after whioh court ad 
journed until 9 o’clock Wednesday morn

ing: Taxes.
Editor Gazette and Journal : The citizens 

of New CastleThe Plaintiff Necu 
the McC 
Bnaluees.

a Verdict In 
ry-Moore Coho — Other More Txlcnded Use of the Arnoux 

LlshlN-DlMppenruiK 
delphia Expremi MeNHcnger.

A Building: Lot a« a Pris
according 
something 
Interest
Now the question crises in my mind why 
it should oot all be paid, say by the first 
of June, then half the year ha« been 
passed. By this means 
would be saved to the tax payer« 
terest. I

from Congt about theload w(0 H BOrl of a Phtla- n JKair-GoliiK Back to 11
K«*Uiilar WCourt opened 

yesterday, and there i
hour earlier than usual 

^evident iuteu- 
part of the judge« to expedite the 

possible.

M t . A. .Suppe New Castle.Court resumed proceedings yestorday 
week at 3 o’olook, p. m. after a recess last
ing a little over one hour, aud Imme
diately after the opening George Gray. 
Kiq., commenced his argument for the 

lain till' in the RusBell Coe vs. Thomas 
ugliah trespass 
He spoke until 4 30 o’ulcuk, and dosed 

with an urgent appeal to the jury to 
render a verdict, not only for the full 
amount for the value of the property 
taken, with interest to date, but also 
exemplary damages. George II. Bates, 
Esq , for the defendant, submitted 
era! points of law ou whioh he asked the 
oourt to charge the jury.

The charge was read by Judge Hous
ton, who reviewed all the facta of the 

, and said i 
decide whether the Btock taken were the 
property of Russell Coe 

. If It
seized and sold 
sell Coe, it must reuder a 
amount taken. But if it thought the 
evldenoe showed that the cattle aud irn- 
plemeLta were the property of J.ihn R. 
Wilson, aud he 
agent of Russell Coe in regard to the 
stook, it must render a verdict in favor of 
the defendant, but he did not think there 
should be any exemplary damages.

The reading of the charge consumed 
nearly halt an hour. When the judge 
olosed, the jury ritired to the grand jury 

for consultation. It returned shortly 
betöre 0 o’clock with a verdict In favor of 
Rnsseli Coe for $181.94, and 
oharged uutll Thursday morning.

Shortly after the jury retired at 6 
o’olook, another jury was drawn and the 
oaae of James T. Veazey vs. James C. 
Williams, taken up for trial. This is 
also

Hpraanoe clo«od at 12 o’clock, and tho 
charged by tho chiof Justice, aud 

rotirod at 12.20 o'clock.
William T. Barton, E«q., lato of Washing

ton, D. U.,

tii«*Joseph T. Craddook of the firm of Crad
dock & Smith, express messengers 
the P , W. Ät B. railroad between Phila
delphia aud this oity, disappeared 
Friday last. Iu the morning of that day 
he Wi-nt to Philadelphia as usual, having 
in his possession, among other artioles, 
jewelry whioh had been entrusted to him 
by Millard F. Davis 
Clark, tut which he failed to deliver. Mr. 
Clark is the heavier loser. Mr Davis* los« 
will not exceed $5,but Mr. Clark declines to 
state tbe amount of his loss. It is not 
yet known who else 
Smith, the missing 
been indisposed. Craddook, 
going into the express business, 
clerk in the offloe of the Wheeler «St Wil 

ing maohine company. Of late 
he had been drinking heavily. He left 
several board bills unpaid.

jury to tho placo iu December, 
examination, ho said that bo 

haul the stone iu 
positive he did not finish

business und got through 
Immediately aftor tho opening "E. G. 

Bradford, Jr , E«q., moved that judgment be 
opened iu tho case of Charles Greou vs John 
Malone

Spoi-ia
New Castle, Dec. 10.—The Rev. Mr, 

Martin of Union Seminary. New York, offi
ciated at the Presbyterian ch ‘obligation, 

her part to tho plaintiff.
and Whiteley, for the 

to,and 
indebtedness, hut 

«uch should take tho

■lion of Mr. Spruancc 
admitted to practice at the bar of tho courts 
of this couuty.

Benjamin Niolds, Esq , filed 
of Mary Kirkpatrick 

. This i

i li st oui. jwhich it i« alleged that judgmeu*. 
confessed by John Maloney iu tho «

a debt of $621, which

ch yesterday.
Richard Guy, who had for «overal weeks 

suffering from typhoid fever, died 
Saturday night at 11 o’clock. Mr. Guy has, 

of tho Delaware i 
pauy’s work« here, been employed by that 
corporation aud within the last two years has 
been foreman of tho company’s ‘machine 
«hop«. Funeral services 
homo thi« morning. The Adelphia Lodge 

m No. 8, K. of P., was iu attendance. The 
body of Mr. Guy 
steamer Major Revbold to his sister’s resi
dence, in Philadelphia, from where it will be 
interred

clerk employed by by the published reports of 
more than

b I
defendant, claimed that it w 
not intended 
was a bequest, and

i courso of testamentary documents, ft 
was finally determined, after argument, to

decision

in tho the county treasurer that 
about $82,000 have been paid in by the 
oolleotors up 
iu the last month of the year. 1 paid in 
the beginning of July abont $800 in 
county taxes. I either paid mine too 

others have not paid

I212,
. allege« is due him for groceries and. Martha Kirk- 

suit for debt 
by Martha

from want of r« :‘f!
Patrick’s
a note alleged to have been dr 
Kirkpatrick, deceased, iu favor of Alury 
Kirkpatrick for $1,001), payable «ix mouth« 
after tho death of Alartha. Tho dofeudaut is 
represented by .lohn C. Patterson, Esq.

The Jury iu tho trespass caseoatno iu at 1.10 
o’clock, with a verdict in favor of James T. 
Veazey of $18.06 with costs, and 
adjourned until 3 o'clock in tho afternoon. 

The

«out iu December theother goods.
Air. Bradford presented aud read tho affi

davit of John Maloney, setting forth that 
Charles Green i« a storekeeper at Rockland, 

d that he had purchased groceries and 
Iter goods from him, but that he had never 

been indebted to him iu a greater sum than 
$160 at anytime; that he never signed this bond 
confessing judgement : that he is not

this time audi Benjamin S
called to tho stand

matter with the court, and tho 
read by the chief justice thisfltructed tho houses 

towu ; they 
time iu November, 1881, aud tho cellar walls 

built iu December by Micliaol Meauey ; 
this hardware

held at his latemorning.
II a lengthy document, and carefully 

in all its aspects,cloHiug with 
mt of « riting is

enough
Now I have entire oonffdenoe in the 

ability of our oounty treasurer to keep 
the aooounts correctly, aud in his 
fully keeping the county’s money 
I know early in the season he 

urging the oolleotors to get to 
work and bring in the money. Yeti i 
that up to this time, the first week 
December, St GeorgeB huudred baa 
paid in a single cent of taxes. For what 
reason are they allowed to thus delay the 
payment of at least some portion of their 
taxes ? I have long known that this 
hundred has been much favored by 
the selection of Its citizens to till a large 
portion of the oonnty’s offices. They 
may have superior ability amoLg their 
citizens for such places 
huudred, bat when it comes to paying 
off the just amount due to the 
oounty for taxes, I

why they should be allowed 
to go into the last month of the year with
out a single cent having gone into the 
oounty treasury. For what reason does 

oounty treasurer allow such an in
justice to ba practiced upon other portions 
of the county ? Is he afraid of the in- 
llnence of that hundred, that they may 
oppose his re-election t I have known 
that the leaders of that huudred have 
had great weight in manipulating who 
ehonld fill the various offices of the 
oonnty; but that it oonld be carried to 
such an extent as to cheat the oonnty 
treasurer out of the money justly due it 
I had never dreamed until the present 
Btate of the oounty treasurer’s report 
published.

Why should I be required to pay $300 
in the beginning of July and lose the 
iuterest of it for a year ? Is it not adding 
$18 to my taxes ? If St. Georges bandied 
is as long iu paying up iu full alter it 
begins to pay, (a time, whicu is yet 
known), it i

ont that my taxes 
year before those of St. Georges hundred.
I am a Demoorat but if it requires that 
$18 shall be taken out of my pocket 
put it to or to assist to make up $1,000

iu interest that will be lost 
to the oounty by the tax payers 
of St. Georges hundred not act
ing honeBtly toward the balance of tbe 
oonnty then that, is, to say the least, not 
the kind of Democracy taught in the 
Bohool in whioh I got my education 
Demoorat, and the sooner the Democrats 
of tho balance of tbe oounty find out the 
true intentions of the St. Georges Demoo 
raoy, the better it will be for them, 
financially at least. If St. Georges hun
dred oan, according to law, not be 
quired to pay her taxes before 
day some time 
the time they 
all the hundreds do the 
all did

losers. Mr 
’s partner, has 

prior Jto

reviews tho c
tbe decision that the instr 
a legal document, of indebtedness, 
opinion of the c

afterwards taken vianot purchased for theso
d in theho time it is alleged that the 

signed, tho owner of any real 
ostato, and he believes that the bond 
drawn and executed for the express purpose 
of giving tho «aid Charles Green power to 
attach his and his minor children’s wages.

The plaintiff Charles Green was ropre- 
sented by Anthony Higgins, Esq., who op
posed tho motion and said he would produce 
witnesses to show that John Maloney signed 
the bond, and that it waH read to him before 
ho affixed ins mark.

Edward C. Conner testified that ho was in 
the night when it is alleged 

Maloney signed tho bond, and that ho affixed 
subscribing witness, although 

ho did not see Maloney make his mark to it. 
Maloney

know that the paper was road 
did not know what it was himself until after 
lie had signed it.

Jacob Luder wood testified that ho was in 
Charles Green’s st< 
summer of 1881, and heard this 
read; ho thought it straugo that 
who is only a workiug man, should 
Green twelvo hundred dollars, and upon 
his asking about it, Mr. Green explained 
that the judgment was for twico the amount 
of the debt. The bond was read iu Maloney’s 
presence, and the witness was positive that 
ho heard it. Ho afterwards 
standing at a denk whore tho bond w 
with a pen iu his hand but did not 
sign it or make his mark.

John Wiar testified that ho resides at Rock
land, and was in Green’s store when the bond 
was read. He did not see Maloney sign it 
but he did see Green, Maloney and Conner 
together with the paper, but did not know 
what they wore doing.

Charles Green testified that he is the pro
prietor of a storo at Rockland ; Maloney had 
bought goods of him for 

•od him a largo bill. Ho 
ore goods, aud he refused to let him have 

security 
after-

less dang«Mr. Niolds offored to show by tho bills of 
Duncan Bros, that they had picked out from 
these bills certain items, 
obtained this lien, aiul would also show that 
the items 
amount ii

This was opposed by Mr. Hoffocker, and a 
spirited disouHHiou ensued, lasting 
time, after whioh tho witness resumed, and 
said he w
chased any hardwaro for these houses until 

for it until 
adjourned until 3

executed by Martha 
Kirkpatrick with that understanding aud iu- 
tent.

singular
begun just before the noon adjournment 
occupied the attention of the court Frl 
day aftermou. Iu September, 1879, 
Martha Kirkpatrick died iu this oity, 
leaving
time previous to her death, she executed 
several instruments of writing, ordering 
that certain amounts be paid to different 
parties in six n 
death. Among them

Wednesday in Mount Moriaho.id w

for the jury to which thoy had in favor of a L. E. Eliason, who accidentally shot a 
fortnight ago, is again able to be about.A short discussion ensued between the 

court and Mr. Patterson iu rcfereuco to the 
decision, after which Austin Harrington,Esq., 
made application to tho 
for hearing argument 

trial in the List 
Tho chief justice said he would hear tho 

argument Wednesday morning, hut gave Mr. 
Harrington notice that ho must make it 
short. Wednesday afternoon « 
time to hear 1. C. Grubb, Esq., on his motiou 
to quash tho indictment in tho case of Georgo 
Hagany, alias "Hlitn Jim."

Tho jury in the mechanics’ lien 
Duncan Bros. vs. James II. Aaron, ca 
at 12 30 o'clock with a verdict in favor ol tho 
plaintiffs for $143,23.

A jury was drawn, and the case of John 
McCreary vb. Enoch Moore, Jr., was taken 
up for trial, with Levi C. Bird, Esq., for tho 
plaintiff, and Charles B. Lore and Harry 
Emmons, Esq«., for the defendant. This is 

action brought to recovor for 20,000 feet 
of lumber sold tho defendant.

Mr. Bird explained tho case to tho jury and 
thou called Jolm McCreary to the stand* He 
testified that ho resides iu Dauphin county, 
Pennsylvania, and is engaged iu the lumber 
business ; ho had sent 20,000 feet of ship 
lumber to Euoch Moore, Jr., that was to 
have becu paid for iu 90 days 

As ho did not hear from tho firm at tbe 
to them

theso bills differed from theJohn R. Wil- 
Batiefled that the artioles 

the property of Rub 
diot for the

New Castle, Dec. 11.—Post No. 1, 
Sons of Veteproperty and a will. Some to s

tho motion for a , of Wilmington, mado a 
visit to New Castle last evening, the 
object of thair visit being the 
of Post No 2, S. ef V., of this oity, into 
the Western division. The visitors met 
with a warm reception and had a good 
time genera’ly.

The ladies having in band tbe Y. M. 
C. A. supper for tbt 14th and 15th inets., 

the Y. M. C. A. hall last evening 
to report and to further their arrange
ments The affair promises to be a fine 

have offered a gold 
the lady who shall

ce iu
TUE B. A F. RAILROAD.

♦«ringconfident that he had not pur- No of Interest Along: the Route 
reen Newark and the Stateontha after her BelFebruary, 1882, as he had 

then. At 1 o'clock 
o’clock m the afteruopu.

promising
or ordering $1,000 to be paid to 
Mary Kirkpatrick. Wbeu the time sped- 

uiade tor the

the
MoCall'srty, Malloy & Comly 

about 1,400 men employed on their 
tion of the B. & P. road extending from 
Brandy wine oreek to Newark.

The abutments of the bridge which is 
to cross DuPont street are completed, the 
masonry of the northern abutment of the 
Delaware avenue bridge is finished, and 
the laying of the foundation for the 
southern abutment has just beeu 
rnenced.

Grading between Newark and the Btate 
line is progressing rapidly, but 
traotor on the road, Mr. Malloy thinks, is 
performing his contract more quickly 
than McCafferty, Malloy & Comly

Owing to difficulty on the part of 
quarrymen iu striking the proper vein of 

, work on the Brandywine bridge 
progresses Biowly. The southern abut
ment is about half oompleted, and nearly 
a dozen

The
plete their jobi by July or August, aud 

sooner.
The work of grading between Brandy

wine oreek aud Delaware avenue,has not 
yet beeu Btarted.

About 900 feet of the out, a little 
than half a mile in length, iuthe vicinity 
of the Sohuetzen park, have been 
pleted. For Beveral days after a storm 
the contractors lose about $125 per day. 
This loss is caused by targe cakes of 
earth, where the embankments have not 
been graveled, Bliding down into the cut. 
Whenever these slides ooour, whioh is 
quite frequently, they have to be dug out 

possible. All day yesterday 
and the night before the employee of 
McCafferty, Malloy & Comly were buBy at 
work, almost knee deep in mud, digging 
out slides. The oontraotors expect to 
lessen the number of these slides when 
they reach the “ faoe ” of the

by putting In shutes. Mr.
Malloy, who olaitus to have been in the 
bu3iness many years, Bays he never 
struck but one out like it before and it 

the Bound Brook road. The 
ground through Whioh the cut is beiug 
made is naturally soft and full of quiok- 
sand and, whenever there is rain, it is 
made worse to work. Mr. Malloy would 
rather do a rook out at the same price. 
The out at the point where work is 
being done is about 22 feet deep, but the 
greatest depth will be 49 feet 6 inohea.

there is frost the work will be 
done both night and day.

acting
have

oourt reopened in the 
afternoon, Thomas Davis, Esq., moved 
judgment be entered against Bell & 
Taylor in the suit of John A. Wilson 
against that firm. As there 
sition the motion

Ah
pired, demand 

money, which the executor refnaed to 
pay, olaiming that these different instru
ments of writing constituted part of the 
will of Martha Kirkpatrick, and mast be 
proved before the registrar of wills, the 

any other legacy. The plaintiff 
contends that this is a promissory note,

tied
of in the > i, but tho witness did 

him ; he

granted. 
The nameB of the jurors

The young 
a prizethen

oalled, and the consideration of the 
mechanics’ lien case of Duncan Bros. vs. 
JameB H. Aaron was again taken up. Mr. 
NieldB recalled the defendant who had 
not finished his testimony when the 
court adjourned at 

He was subjeoted to a strict 
examination by Mr. Hoffecker, during 
which he said that he had not begun the 
erection of the Browntown houses 
until Deoember 1881; he did not complete 
these houses, and left this city for a short 
time in 1882 ; after his return he oalled 

Duncan Bros., but could not recollect 
what they conversed abont. He thought 
the conversation was about an amount, 
aud he recollected offering to give the 
firm a note for the debt, whioh they 
refused to take unless it 
Samuel McClary 
recollect how much the debt 
It was for. He admitted that he had 
purchased hardware from Duuoan Bros., 
alter his return, bui was positive that 
hardware was bought lor the Browntown 
houses, except what was purchased iu 
February 1882.

Mr. Nields offered in evidence two re
leases, Bigned by Duuoau Brothers, and 
the court said it Mr. Hoffecker did not 
object they could be read. Mr. Hoffecker 
said there would not be any objection to 
iheir being read aud admitted 
deuce. Oue of these documents is dated 
February 13th, 1882, and agrees iD 
sidération of $1 paid to them, by James 
H. Aaron, to waive all claims whioh they 
held at that date against three of the 
houses at Stroud and Wright streets.

The other document, which is dated 
March 4th, 1882, is worded the same, and 
agrees for a like consideration to release 
ail claims held by the firm against the 
other four houses. Both of these releases 

drawn up by Mr. Hoffeiker,who 
the timethe attorney of James H Aaron, 

executed with the object ot

evening during the 
> judgment

watch
make np the finest basket of flowers.

A quarterly meeting 
M. K. church last night, with Presiding 
Elder Hill in the chair.

juey, held at the• 1.. be sued for and judgment
obtained against tbe estate.

Benjamiu Nieids, Esq., appeared for 
the plaintiff and urged that these instru
ments of writing 
beoame debts against the estate, aud 
should be tried by jury.

This

NEWARK.bnotes aud such
A Programme of InstrncUon and 

Amusement for tlie Holidays.
Special Correspondence of Gazette and Journal.

Newark, Deo. 12.—Our people 
looking forward to an exceedingly bril
liant season In the amusement line this 
winter. In the first plaoe, the newly 
organized guild of at. Thomas’ Episcopal 
Chnroh promises a very interesting oourse 
of lectnres. which will probably be fol
lowed by a course later in the season 
under the auspices of several public 
spirited gentlemen, 
have their names 
the publio. 
the guild course will be given in the col
lege oratory 
December 13th. 
will be the subject of the lecture, whioh 
will be delivered by the Rev. R. F. Alsop, 
D. D., of Philadelphia. Tho seoond 
lecture will be held on Monday evening, 
December 17th, when Col. O. C. Bosby- 
shell of tbe United States mint, Phila
delphia,will take for his subjeot “Coins.” 
The Rev. Campbell Fair, D. D., will 
speak of “Ireland and the Irish,” 
Thursday evening, Deoember 20th.

The Dclca Phi literary society of Dela- 
College will present a delightful 

drama, entitled “Our Boys,” in the col
lege oratory 
14th.
“Somebody's Nobody” played, 
talent will be oredttably displayed at this 
entertainment.

Mniw.i'v
laid,
him

of alleged trespass. The plain 
tiff is represented by William C. Bpruanoe 
and Clifford James, Esqs., while L G. 
Vallandigham, Esq., appears for the de
fendant.

After Mr. James had stated the nature 
of the
offered the deedB of the property to prove 
ownership.

George C. Eliason was Bworn, but just 
as he was about to begin his testimony, 
the Coe jury came in, and 
verdict was rendered the court adjourned 
until Thursday morning.

Court reopened at 10 o’clook Thursday 
with a full bench, aud resumed tbe 
trial of the case of Veazey vs. Williams, 
for trespass. The trouble arises 
disputed boundary line separating the 
landB of James T. Veazey and James C. 
Williams, and it iB claimed that Wil
liams

THE t. .t F. RAILROAD COMPANY.opposed by John C. Patter- 
u, E-q., aud also William G. Whiteley, 

counsel for the Meeting or Mock holden« ami 
Director*.

expiration of that ti 
twice before ho received 
finally they sent him word to 
take it away,

Hoc

E-q.,
defendant in another suit of a like nature.

is engaged . ho w
Election

The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Baltiiu« 
pany, which

The argument 
after 4 o’clook, when counsel agreed to 
argue the question whether 
deuce oonld be produced to bIiow that 
these instruments

oontinued uutil working on it. 
contractors expect

A Philadelphia railroad 
held Tuesday morning in tho 

company’s office,at Water and Market streets, 
well attouded.

Directors w

it was useless, 
to Wilmiugtou aud upon finding 

of the lumber had been used,

to the jury, Mr. Spruauce

not evi that
that Mr. Moore refused to mako a settlement, 
brought thiB suit.

At 1 o’clock court adjourned until 3 o’clock 
in tho afternoon.

The superior oourt resumed proceed
ings in tne afternoon with Chief Jus
tice Ccmegys and Associate Justices 
Wootteu and Houston ou the beuch.

Benjamin Nields, Esq., moved for 
arrest of judgment in the 
Brothers vs. Jam 
would file his reasons.

The Buit of John McCreary vs. Enoch 
Moore, Jr., to recover for 20,000 feet ol 
lumber sold aud delivered, 
resumed, and John McCreary 

, who

d
«■I ilii'iu

elech •’ follows for tho 
ensuing year : James B. Washington aud 
William S. Bisscll of Allegheny City, Thomas 
M. King ana Harry 8. Burgessor of "l’ittsburg; 
Robert Garrett of Baltimore, aud William M. 
Cauby, William Cauby and Victor DuPont of 
this city.

Tho directors elected tho following officers : 
President, James B. Washington ; Vice 
President, Robert Garrett ; Secretary, John 
C. l’arra ; Treasurer, William H.’ I jams ; 
General Manager, 8. Spencer ; Auditor, 
William T. Theliu.

A roport was submitted shewing the not 
earnings of tho Delaware Western road from 
January 1st to September 30th to have beeu 
$9,963.87, au increase of $6 016 over the 
year previous.

given without timo, and 
to him forany consideration.

Mr. Nields made the opening argu
ment, and claimed that the fact of the 

sufficient evi-

endorsed by 
but he could not 

what

(he who prefer to 
withheld from 

a he first lecture In
them unless ho had 
for his money. Tho witness
wards consulted an attorney, aud ho told him 
to draw up a Loud dated befoie tho repeal of 
the attachment law, aud get Maloney to sign 
it; ho amid then attach his wages, and also 
that of his minor children. Tho witness 
drew up tho bond, aud not only road, but 
explained it to Maloney, who said he was 
satisfied, and as he could not write, mado 
his mai k, and Conner signed it as a witness.

Mr. Higgins said ho had other witnesses, 
but tliu court decided that the judgment 
should bo reversed aud the case tried by jury.

1 ho case of John McCreary vs. Euoch 
Moore, Jr., was then taken up, aud Mr. 
Emmons made tho opening argument for the 
defendant to tho jury. Ho was followed by 
Mr. Bird, who closed tho case, and tho jury, 
after beiug charged by tho chief justice, re
tired at 11.45 o'clock.

A jury was then drawn aud another
chauics' lieu case of Duncan Bros. vs.

;« H. Aaron was taken up for trial. J. 
H. Jr., and F. Hoffecker, Esqs., appeared 
for the plaintiff, aud Benjamin Nields, Esq. 
for tho defendant.

This action is brought to recover 
mechanics’ lieu for a bill of hardware sold 
James II Aaron, it is alleged, for property 
that he was constructing at Thirteenth and

document beiug sealed 
denoe of consideration, aud oited 
her of authorities in support of his posi
tion. He continued speaking until 6 
o’clock, wheu court adjourned until 10 
o’clock Saturday morning.

Tho superior court resumed proceedings at 
10 o’clock Saturday morning,with Chiof Justice 
Oomegys aud Associates Wootteu and Hous
ton on the buucu.

1. C. Grubb, Esq., filed a motion to quash 
tho indictment against Georgo Hagany, 
aliaH Slim Jim. found during tho pro-out term 
of court, under the law passed by tho last 
Legislature providing for tho arrest and im- 
prisoiueut of known thiovoH aud suspicious 
characters.

Tho

Thursday evening. 
‘A Ride to Jerusalem”

than probable It will 
paid a fullof Duncan 

H. Aaron, and said he

the land whioh Veazsy 
d cut aud carried thensays belongs to him, 

away wood. The defense contends that 
inside his

the
plaintiff i
stand when the court adjourned for the 
noon recess,

Williams 
that the wood out

1 !,,• tl. ■lines, aud 
his property.

George F. Eliason, who had j 
rnenced his testimony 
joarned last evening, 
testified that 20 years ago he had acted 
as a referee to locate this line. Mr

recalled.
pounced that he had liuislied his direct 

testimony, and Harry Emmons, E-q., for 
the defendant condudted the 
examination. Iu answer 
the witness paid that he

Mr. Bird HARLEV ■ « O WN R EL E AS ED.
hen oourt ad-

And Oir A His New Home for Nowr< oalli d and
outortained, aud Deputy 

Attorney-General Cooper directed to mako a 
note of it. It is tho iutoution of Mr. Grubb 
to argue tho motion on the grouud that 
several of tho rnoHt important provisions of 
tho act are unconstitutional,aud conse«iuently 
inoperative.

Mr. Nields resumed his argument iu the 
ca«o of Mary Kirkpatrick vs. Martha Kirk-

Ho argued that this instrument 
deuce of debt, and the very fact of its beiug 
sealed and attested by witnesses was sufficient 
to show that that was the intent of the 
maker. He claimed that it would not tie com- 

> introduce testimony in regard to 
tho consideration, as tho seal c 
with it. He spoke about half 
citoil a number of authorities i 
hiH position.

John C. Patterson, Esq., made tho opening 
argument for tho defendant, and contended 
that the wording of tins instrument, and the 
fact of its being given under seal, clearly 
implied that it was the 
tor to give this money to Mary Kirkpatrick as 
a bequest, and not that it should be 

the estato.
turned his argument until court adjourned, 
shortly after 1 o'clock, until 3 o'clock in the

The argument iu the oase of Mary 
Kirkpatrick vs. Martha Kirkpatrick’s 
-xeontor, was ffuished on Saturday and 
the court held the matter under consid 
«•ration.

The chief justice was uot preseut at 
session, aud Jndge 

VVootten presided. The report of Walter 
II. Ilayes, Esq.. the oouimissiooer ap
pointed by the court to take testimony in 
I he divorce case of Mary Walls vs. Samuel 
Walls,
Nields, E-q , who said that ti

Harley G. Bro\. n. who has been doing a 
five years’ sentence iu New Castle jail for 
wrecking a train aud causing the death of

his questions, 
in this city 

in the early part of 1882, aud hearing 
that Mr. M< 
some lumber called 
took his 
Two

Friday evening, December 
In addition there will be a farce 

Home

Bpraance was about to rea . a document 
iu reference to the matter, wheu Mr. 
Vallaudigbam objected. After a dis
cussion lasting some time the court de- 
lided 
aud it

The witness then stated that at the 
time he assisted to locate the Hue, Wil
liams had a lot adjoining Veazay’s line, 
and the boundary 
Btonea.

Daniel Farra testified that be Lad 
veyed the tarin, aud identified a plot 
shown him by Mr. Spruauce.

George Bouldeu testified that ho acted 
as a rderee with Mr. Eliason 
years ago; some of the laud iu dispute is 
wild, aud grown up in bushes; th« wit- 

understood that Williams had a few 
years ago; th. 

a unrnber of stumps of oheatuut ami 
other trees on the grouud, tha'. the wit- 

by defeu
h worth about $29

Levi Huggins testitied that he exam 
ined the stumps of the tru 
place ; Williams
that he had cut them ; some of the 
had been worked into rails and posts,aud 
others used for wood ; he thought the 
timber taken was worth from $35 to $50 : 
could not tell what the trees were worth 
before they were cut.

Thomas Frazer testified that he owned 
the Williams laud at «me time ; at the 
time he owned it, the adjoining land 

ned by Mrs. Jaoquott aud there 
fence between the lauds ; the witness put 
the fence there himself about 15 years 
ago.

jar Clay mont about six years afo 
s released from custody Monday, his term 

of imprisonment having expired.
After l is releaHO Brown donned a genteel 

suit of clothes, and passing among hi 
sociates iu the jail badu them good-bye. 
Among the inmates he had formed Koine 

friends from whom he parted with ap
parent regret. Ho, however, was glad of his 
liberty and left tokens of remembrance with 

ro of his best f,-ieuds with whom bo 
hours in the dreary jail. 

During his incarceration Brow 
leged to sell cigars aud tobacco

wanted to purchase 
upon him, aud 

20,000 feet In all probability a 
traveling theatrioal oompany will oooupy 
the boards 
early date.

order for 
loads of this lumber were sent

oertaiu 
in the following year from 

levied, why cannot 
? If they 

, would not the wheels of the 
oome to a

the document could be offered, 
admitted us evidence. the Exchange Hall atto this oity shortly after the witness 

turned his home in Dauphiu oounty, 
aud he received a letter from Mr. Moore 
complainiug that iallowing him to dispose of the properties.

Wheu Mr. Nields finished reading these 
, Mr. Hoffecker said he wished it 

only to be re- 
releases of the claims which the 

firm had against James H. Aaron 
time they
$57 86, leaving $129.79 still due. This 

opposed by Mr. Nields, who said 
these waivers covered all the claims held 
by Duuoan Bros, against this property, 
hut the court without deciding 
ordered the examination of witnesses to 
he continued.

Frank B. Carpenter was called, and 
identified the handwriting of Dm 
Bros, to four receipts, aggregating $245, 
and showing that James U. Aaron had 
paid them that amount iu four payments, 
made between January 25th aud May 
6th, 1882

Samuel MoClary testified that he is the 
proprietor of a brick yard, and iu Decem
ber, 1881, famished bricks for the 
Btruotiou of these houses iu Browntown, 

not under roof until 
iu February, 1882. Wheu the 

witness bought the houses from Aaron, 
claims

West streu MIDDLETOWN.
nty government havei . ; thaï

the only fault found with it ; he 
shipped the remainder of tku order iu 
February, aud after waiting uutil the 
next summer without hearing anything 

Mr. Moure, wrote to him and a.-ke«! 
«y. Lie did not receive any 

answer, and wrote again and 
answer from Mr. Moore 

that the lumber was not

marked with Both mum b 
jre examined and testified that James H 

purchased thi« hardw

of the firm of Duncan Bros.,
stop ?

I know not who is the oause of thus 
defrauding the oonutry treasury, but it 
belongs to the peopls of 6t. Georges buu 
dred. If th«*y have paid it to tne coliec 

and he Las m t paid 
reacUry it jus' possible 

may n
and b- shaving the paper of his need) 
constituents. 1 do not say

yet it might under such oirourn 
-lances be done, and who would be the 
wiser is hard to tell, but who would li
the richer under the

A liulldliiK Lot 
berry Going; Into Wl

Bpecla

a Prize—tiooae- 
>r Quarters.
. nd Jo

pap
understood that they 
ceived

of them.
J. H Hoffecker, Jr., Esq , who prosecuted

had «pent
AsLi-lied that 

hour, aud 
«apport « if

pnvi 
hi« fellow 

y this, although he had a 
limited patronage, he saved «

u his pocket he 
ir Rev h..Id.

ted for Mt. Holly. N. J.. where ho will 
take charge of a farm which hi« father in
law ha« purchased aud fitted up for him.

ho did uot deem it nece««ary
Middletown, Deo. 11.—-Old residents
; u*

«all auy other ni > ««eH, and wouldthe I

•eke of holiday goods in 
at thie time being ifiVred

andGERMAN HALL. little;uted, which for his mt the couutj
e OOlleOtOI

□in Nields, Esq.,
» t™«i
to «how that tho hardw

Benji
evidence had been

VSith thi« •xp
maided thoPnrcbaNe of the €c liege Ballrtlug;- -11 • and

adduct
chased

ed a little p.iK Worth of
A discus« The Smvrra Er 'Otil will p> 

Every Evening's
The building on tiixth st 

French, belonging to the 
College property 
by the presidents aud the 
tne Delaware h’œjgerbnud, tbeG-rman 
Library association aud the Turn Verein 

$7,500, the contract beiug bound b> 
the payment of $100 casa. Au additional 
$40u will be paid on Saturday and $1,000 
u three mouths, and lhe remaining 

$6.00(1 will 3tand as a mortgage.
The building will be paid for by a 

stock oompany at $5 per share. Any 
person who purohases 
.if stock will be a member of the 
aud will be entitled to vote. The shares 
will not bear interest until

Wesleyan 
purchased Monday

excuse1 b deck when tho cion of thti testa te contract, and he should o 
it away. The witness 
city and had a very u 
view with Mr Moore, who told him that 
the luml

e and tak«-peach .t e8 pOLde
the "dry bones” 

a',” hut indeed the oorre- 
why the

H*coid allows itse-f to be imposed upon 
b> ageutl-mau from Harrington claiming 
to be educational editor 

A building 1«

Mcidud u for a
is to thi- ade ocd a few 

id Mr. Meld« offered the 
jvidenco. Mr. Hoffee 

d he testified that

the Tho Oyster War.
aud “juicyHe con tint-i lered a debt again« Later particular« «npage

i ke sound Wednesday week

a It is stai d that the firii g 
enoe.1 by the echoouer Martha 

er, Captain James Streak les of Bal 
titnore, who got away. The 
George W. Cenk, belonging tc

Baltimore, commanded by Cap- 
Murphy, and the echo«»

B. Hambletou, Captain Heurv A. Thorna- 
of Tangier Island, 
their crews lodged iu Aooomao couuty 
jail. Captain Murphy escaped in a small 
boat.

It* ■1understood had bs 
dant; these trees

pot.de would like to kntweip 
iry Duncan,lied Heioutside somewhere, and 

hat he p 
for it. After

istani e«-
show ibat nobody 

d fro
had credit on their books for thoMi tell Our: 

ent of the people, by the 
for the

■.e du d do ith easy matter 
to bs a gov-r

collector ot ät G« urges hundred 
people of St. Georges huudred, wheu it 

tage of all
the people of the balauoe of New Castle 

William Dean.

for which held i 
g to do with 
Horning the c

u thatVm*-*1*
, and said

the» h«d M- f.*rurns he found about people, audI Greene street will be 
eng the many priz-s disposed of at 

the Kuights of Pythias’ fair, to be held 
h-re anriug January.

W. K. liuekwood has moved to the 
Riley house and F. C. Weat to the Ben- 

dwelling on Greene street.
Josle Jowls, who has been keeping 

books for a Pennsylvania «amberfirm,has 
o Middletown to 
of Isaao Joues &

During the informed 
Harrington, E«q . that argument

est of judgmout 
would bo heard

Skiit scattered tuud, very -h damageu 
by beiug exposed to the weather. Mr 

said that they had

Au«
• trial ihi nt’for

North «Scbe done to the disadF. List, and forMoore’s 
ab mt 1,400 feet, but the 
confident that

Cooktheitu
G«o'clock.

the adjournment tho jury iu 
vs. Enoch Mooro, 
a verdict in favor

thi« e uiug at 7he than that county.
Shortly bofi 

tho case of John M 
Jr..

missiDg.
James F. Caspers 

of the lumber having been brought ovei 
the P., W. & B. railroad, of which be is 
freight agent; Mr.Moore pa‘d $103 freight

amount pani captured d
Editor Journal and Guzette.: My atten- 

communicatiun

William Dottestified to the fact Au rued, and rendered 
e plaintiff for $6ul.03, with the coöts ofaud knew they .1 three

years, when 6 per cent will be paid. The 
right to call iu shares aiauy time will be 
retained by the company. As 
the hall is paid for the company wil! 
turn it

tio1' has been « ailed to 
from Mr. William Dean of Newark, Delà 

, oousuriug my father in his official 
oounty treasurer for uot

1. (J. Grubb, Esq , asked wheu the court 
would be ready to hear his argument 
motion to quash the indictment in the c 
George Hagany alias Sli

resigned and returned 
enter the counting 
Co., commission merchants.

Pete Gooseberry ,a notorious negro thief, 
was arrested hero by Constable Reeoe of 
Townsend yesterday an a charge ol lar
ceny. Pete usually winters at New Castle.

presented bv Beujamii

part of the b 
«sustained, aud there had

June 1st, 1882, the 
against them; he had the records 
arniued aud nothing was found on the 
books; the witness knew that all the 
creditors had sigued releases, or he would 
uot have had anything to do with the 
houses.

Mr. Hoffecker cross-examined this wit- 
at leugtb, and Beveral of the ques

tions were objected to by Mr. Nields aud 
withdrawn. This closed the testimony 
tor the defendant, and Mr. Nields said 
he would rest his cas

Frederic Robinson
buttai aud testified that he has been in 
the office of the city eugiueer aud 
veyor for the past five years, aud 
holds the position of chief engineer ; in 
September, 1881, he was called upon by 
«Mr. Aaron to furnish the lines for seven 
houses which he intended building at 
Wright aud Stroud streets, Browntown, 
aud the lines 
month.

Walter Tatuall testified to the fact of 
having sold lumber to James U. Aaron in 
August, 1881, that was hauled by his 
direction to Browntown.

spoodent of the Baltimore Sun 
has been down to Drumraondtown, the 

ty seat of Accomac, looking at the 
prisoners captured during the recent 
oyster raid in Pooomoke sound. The jail 

inviting.looking structure, a 
small building of plastered briok,hemiut-d 
in from the outer world by a high wall. 
Iu a corner of the enolosure stands a di
lapidated building, formerly used as the 
debtors' prison. Twelve men, the crews 
of the dredging vessels, are confined iu 
the little Jail, aud apparently tax its 
capacity to the utmost. The

very despondent, aud little 
to the result 
the evidence is

11-pany, aud «lid not 
complaiut about the lumber.

Mr. Bird Baid he did not think it

ofions of cruelty capacity
urging the collector of St. G«-orges h 
dred

ini. aud 9 o’clockbaud has b
the three societies namedth fixed a«^the time.mg wdefense. necessary to call auy 

present, aud Mr. Emmons made his open
ing argument to the jury. He stated 
that the defenee would show that the 
lumber delivered 
contract, aud that while they admitted 
that Mr. McCreary had a claim agaiust 
«Mr. «Moore, they would show that it 

large as stated.
He then called Euoch Moore, Jr., the 

defendant, to the stand, aud be testified 
that in January, 1S82, he had ordere«! 
15,000 feet of flitch lumber, aud 5,000 
feet ot edge lumber from Mr. McCreary ; 

written contract, but the
that the lumber should

pay his share of taxes due from 
that huudred, iu accord 
for the payment ol taxes to the county 
treasurer.

Court adjourned at 1 o’clook until 3 
o’clock in the afternoon.

Court reconvened at 3 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon with all the judge« 
present, and the examination ot wit 
nesses for the plaintiff iu the 
James T. Veazey vs. James C. Williams, 
in the suit for trespass was continued.

Alfred Blaok aud James Thomas, both 
oolored, knew of timber and tire wood 
having been cut on Mr. Veazey’s laud, 
the last named testified that he had 
hauled posts and rails from it ; there wa« 
a fence between the lands,and the timber 

from Mr. Veazey’s side.
Moses Webster, oolored, was sworn aud 

testified that in 1877 he went to work for 
Mr. Veazey, aud by his orders had 
lnmber and fire wood on the plaoe ; the 
piece of woodland was quite largo, aud 
the witness had out wood all 

Mr. Spruauce said there 
witness he would like to have oalled, but 
as he lived in Maryland, aud had gone 
home, he was beyond the prooees of the 
oonrt. He said that he had 

aud would close- 
Mr. Vallandigham immediately moved 

for a uon-snit, aud made a long 
in support of his motion, 

tended that no evidence had been pro 
duoed to show occupancy of the strip oi 
laud on which the alleged trespass 
committed, either by Mr. Veazey or the 
former owner of the place.

The motion was opposed by Mr. Spru- 
, who spoke for some time wheu the 

oourt decided that ownership always car 
ries posse8aion with it, aud he though! 
enough had been shown iu this oa-e to 
make it neoeBsary to let it go to the jury, 
and the motiou for a non suit 
ruled.

While Mr. Vallandigham was making 
his opening argument to the jury, hr 
stated his line of defense, aud what hr 
intended to call witnesses to prove. As 

he closed, Mr. ftpruancs said he 
would object to auy such testimony, and 
made a long argument against it.

This resulted in a discussion that 
tinned for

At Liu o'clock court 
o'clock iu tho afternoon.

adjourned until 3 IIa number of
& Western rail-

As there we 
against the Washingt 
mad company, where judgment had b 
obtained by default, a jury 
paneled at the request of Charles B. 
Lore, Ksq., attorney for the plaintiffs, to

with the lawHenry Miller, Charles Yetter, Frederick 
Kuapp, Daniel Maier aEd Francis Sohen 
have been appointed a committee to form 
a constitution and by-laws for the stock 
company aud George Metzner, Henry 
Blouth, P. Sohoy, Joseph Stoeokle, Wil 
11am Alseutzer, Charles Taylor and Carl 
Specht have been appointed a committee 
to receive subsoripti 
$1,200 worth ot stock 
taken.

Possession of the building will be given 
Saturday, and neoessary alterations 

will be begun next week.

THE: TEMPEl NCi: ALLIANCE. ROUGES.
jordiug to In behalf of my father who is 

lying very ill with the typhoid fever,ami 
unable to speak for himself, I wish to 
state that I know from personal know
ledge that he has written scores of letters 
urging the payment of taxes due from 
said hundred aud has done everything 
in his power to collect the said taxes, ex
cept to order an execution, and that he 
did not want to do if he could possibly 
avoid it.

As regards popularity my father never 
sought popularity by neglect of duty, 
which every good honest Democrat 
Republi
My father always taught 
beßt way to gain popularity 
all duties assigned me, promptly and 
faithfully.

The present collector of St. Geurges 
hundred is not the only one that he has 
had trouble with to collect the taxes;they 
have always been considerable behind iu 
their payments. The oolleotors have 
told my father that it

ÜIoelIlIgN ol' I lie X« ml lientHe A Sei jn of Pre«l>) terian Meetings— 
The .lleaMlcN Epidemic Abated.

£r. Georges, Deo. 10.—There will be 
a series of meetings held in the Presby
terian church this week. The Rev. Mr. 
Foulk of Sussex oounty, 
mittee appointed by the Presbytery 1b 
expected to p'eauh this and to-morrow 

eniugs. The Rev. Mr. McClair of Salis
bury, a member of tbe committee, is pre
vented from onmiug

, but his plaoe will be filled.
Mr. Mark H. Pierce of the firm of 

Pierce & Simpler, will open a singing 
school iu the «iistriot school house to
morrow night.

The public school 
morning,
the scholars having recovered from th© 
measles.

of iwlttees.
The New Castle county executive 

mittee of the Delaware State Tempe 
Alliance he’d a meeting iu St. Paul’s 
M. E. .Church Tuesday evening. A delega

te the VV. C. T. U., authorized to 
eseut that organization was present, 

and given seats iu the meeting.
Additions yere made to the county 

executive committee as follows : John B. 
Nelson of Delaware City, Jonathan K. 
Williams of Odessa, and William D. 
Pickels, ehe Rev. J. K Smith, John T. 
Davis, and the Reva. T. It. Creamer, 
Lafayette Marks, D. D., and Charles A. 
Hill of this city.

The W. C. T. U. delegation 
«juested to bring before the next meeting 
ol the union a resolution advocating the 
circulation of petitions and the obtaining 
ot signers thereto, aud praying tbe Board 
of Education to introduce text books 

hygiene aud alcoholic poisons into the 
public Bchools ot the oity.

of thauks was extended the 
delegation for i:s attendance and co 
ope

ouuts. The following
the docket,

the
entered 
for which judgment

ih : Motley & Ster

the parties 
with the
given in favor of 
Sing, $987-60; Thomas Thornton, $366 16; 
P. J. Mahatfy & Co., $191.48; Samuel F 

$12152; Charles P. J 
$518 02; Charles U. Williams, $586 68; 
Edward H. Quintard, $268 02; Audrew J. 
Detriek, $1,427 89.

After these o

of stock. About 
already been

called in
o: 11,.-

doubt exists
of their trials, 
said to be clear that they 
while dredging in forb'ddeu waters, the 
penalty is imprisonment for from 
three years aud forfeiture of the vessel, 

-half the proceeds of the sale to go to 
the parties

B • loh **y.
caughtbe bad

derstaudiug 
be of the best quality; wbeu the first two 
car loads

i ! account of sick-LIGHTING BY ELECTRICITY.

NupplaiitlnK 
AutruNtlnc Mille.

The United States Kleotrio Light 
pany has just oompleted the construction 
of a 38 dynamo machine, in the engiue 

of the Augustine mill. Monday 
evening, with the company’s agent for 
Delaware,representive of this paper and a 
leading Market street jeweler paid a 
visit to the mill and witnessed the 
dynamo in operation.

The maohine illuminating 30 incande
scent lamps is driven by less than four- 
horse power and, beiug attached to the

gine, is driven without extra expeDae. 
The lights are UBed in illnminating the 
ohineroom’whioh has hitherto been lighted 
by gts. The burners are distributed at 
intervals through the apartment and 
among the machines and give a brilliant 
light by which the employ 
work quite as plainly as by day. The 
light is steady and strong aud is greatly 
superior to gas. Beside it is much 
oheapsr aud it is thought will prove a 
great saving to the Jessup & Moore 
pany.

It is probable that another and larger 
dynamo will be put iu the mills in a 
abort time, from whioh the entire estab
lishment will be illuminated, so that gas 
need not hereafter be used about tbe 
premises. The light is said to be one of 
the best on the market, aud negotiations 

being made for their introductions 
in several large establishments here.

Cecil Couuty C

disposed of, the 
jury heard the toBtimouy of Martha 

K. Dubois iu a suit brought bv her 
against Thomas T. Maloney for $263.25, 
which she alleges is due her for board. 
They rendered a judgment in her favor 
for $287,99, being the amount claimed 
with iuterest.

The case of John Merrick vs. Clayton 
C. Thackery was brought to the notice of 
the court by K. G. Bradford, E q., who 
slated that judgment had been entered 
on the usual terms ; also iu the 
John M. Houston vs. the

Mr. Bradford also presente-1 the case of 
William U. Pierson vs. Liverpool & 
Leudou & Globe Insurance company, and 
moved that the declaration of the 
plaintif! be set aside 
irregularity. There being

ready, oourt. adjourned at 4 30 
o’clock uutil 10 o’clock Monday morning.

court opened Monday morning 
Charles B. Loro, Esq., called Charles Brooks 

torn, testified

e, in February, he found 
very narrow, and he iu-that it

struoted his clerk to write to Mr. McCreary 
aud tell him that unless the remainder 

wider he need not seud it. Wheu 
the next lot came be found that tbe 
lumber 
quality
wrote to Mr. McCreary to o

will cheerlully testify to.
that the 

fulfil

ulenc« Kuril
I 1 i the 21st of thut '.king the capture.

‘gnlar term of court will not be 
it would

TheUi
it. bold uutil March Dext, but 

be a manifest hardship to keep the 
in jail until thou, a special term will 

time

roopeued this
of the te sobers and ofwider, but of such 

to be unfit for probably be held for their trial 
All is quiet

ke, but it is rumored that Captai 
Hiuruau contemplât, s another raid at 
early day.

, and he 
d take this

Pee
examined by Mr Nields, 

aud said that he did not go with tbe 
wagons to
lumber, but be gave them the address at 
Browntown furnished by Aaron, and 
positive tney took i: there ; he could not 
be mistaken about the time, aud 
certain the lnmber

ih. tbeHe
it •ay.

He then described tbe interview at bis 
office with Nr. Mof’reary, and said be bad 

tbe lnmber.

We.hliiiKhere they delivered the
äpodalCorr e aud Journal.

Smyrna, Dec. 11.—Or. William Dan- 
d Misa Susie Blaok 

by tbe Rev. William B. Gordon, pastor ot 
Ep scopal parish, iu the church yester
day. No oue was present except the 
contracting parties and the pastor. After 
the ceromonieB the couple started 
ten days’ bridal tour, 
a well-kuowu mulatto, died 

this ci

a matter of 
possibility to collect the taxes in St 

Georges hundred until two years’ 
due from

ol to go ahead andtold Li
aud he would make it satisfactory, b 

to him. 
d be

ielsA marriedTHE FEN a SUL A.

i replied.that it w 
Mr. McCreary then went 
knew nothing further of the matter uutil 
he received a notb from Mr. Bird,request- 

to call at his office which he did 
told '.hat suit had b

• Jhe of the payers.
Hoping Mr. Dean will uot agaiu take 

advantage of my sick father, and attack 
him when he is nnable to defend himself 
bat if he has any farther attacks to make 
will stay them until he is able to answer 
for himself.

The young me 
preparing for 
Christmas afternoon and 
afternoon page 
parade of 
lowed by “Jumbo i 
coach.” In the ev

will lib given, winding np with fire-

“oriole c-«ebratiou”
bought in August. 

Mr. Hoffecker said that he had
call, and Mr. Nields stated 

all James II. Aaron

The committee adjourned to meet in 
Saturday^ Jauuarythe e church suing.

prise a street 
equerading horsemen, (ol

id the 100 yeari-old 
open air

Thewitnesses 
that he wished

ebuttal, bnt upon objection being 
made by Mr. Hoffecker he 
by the court, and made his opening argo- 

to the jury. He began by explain
ing the provisions of the mechanics’ lien 
law, aud stated that it 
the express purpose of meeting jnst such 

this. He denied that the re
lises were given iu fall settlement, and 
said they were only intended to provide 
for part of the bill, and left $129 79 still 
standing. His clients 
aud did uot suppose that they could eat 
a cake aud have it afterwards ; they 
willing to aland by the terms of these 
papers, ami wanted the other side to do

*■ will cthe ground of

against him.
He made

matter, and Mr. Bird asked him to put it 
in writing and seud it to him, and to the 
best ot his knowledge it 
possession. A pit ce of the lumber some 
three feet in length 
witness, aud he noiuted ont a unrnber of 
defeu
entire lot was tbe

George S&urh« If testified that he 
arniued the lumber when tbe flr«t

Noble Horwood, 
bis home

yeiterday of malarial fever. 
A valuable horse belonging to L. Greives 
died of lockj 
animal belonging 
age on the

etiug of the Kent county exeou- 
held in Georgetown

iu entered
committeesustained Fba: E. Herbert.Tuesday ti*ht. >oiler to oompromi tie to

«The Lantern l. It. Not Sold. works. Sunday, aud another 
S. Beck, died of old

Tlie llarric in Delegation.
Currency has beeu given to another 

reported sale of the Eastern Shore rail
road to the P

to the stand who. after how 
thut the amounts w 
judgments w

of co"taiu parties against tho Wash
ington «t Western railroad company.

A jury was drawn and the case of Duncan 
Bro.’s vas. Jarnos II. Aaron, proceeded with. 
J. 11. Jr., and F. Hoffeiker, Esq«., appeared 
for tho plaintiffs, and Benjamin Nields, Esq., 
for tho defendant. This «uit is brought 
uudor tho mechanics’ lion act, to rec 
$187.67 for hardware furnished tho dofeud
aut by the plaintiffs.

Richard Dune 
of the ti 
charges

went to 
the 9 05 oVook train yesterday 

ith Governor

A large 
Dover

enacted for A fellow wi signs himself H. L. 
to be the agent of W. 

J. Mor«e ot No. (’ East Fourteenth street, 
New York City, publisher of a fasLiou 
journal, h
county akiug subscriptions for L'Art de 
'a Mode, at $2 per year, wbeu the sub
scription of the journal is $3 50. 
fraud. Look out for hi

correct 
entered last Saturday, i

day.Ad , and claisylvania railroad 
The Baltimore Morning Herald

in edemorning
Stock ley iu behalf of Jeremiah Harrigan, 
sentenced to be hung 

der of
party were : ex-sheiiff John Pyle, John 
Guthrie Patrick Neary, John T. Dickev, 
James Murphy, John Mnlrooney, James 
McGeary, Amos Eastburn, Henry Barlow, 
John DcUgberty, Martin Leonard, Dr. J. 
F. ßptok,
States

haudetl to tbe pany
publishes the following denial : "Captain 
Thompson, superintendent of the East- 

Shore railroad and the Eastern Shore 
in the city yes-

A HlnlNter'M Retirement.
8 pectal CorrFriday for 

Denis Shea. Among the
veling tbronghthe jury, d claimed that the Port Pe 

Boardmau who, for 12 y 
officiated

, Dec. 10.—Tho Rev. S. G.
past, has

pastor of the Presbyterian church 
here, ha« removed to Chesapeake City, Md., 
hi« iil-health making it necessary for him to 
retire from tho pulpit for a season. Mr. 
Iloardmau has won the 
his congregation aud 
elders of the church

e uot children, steamboat company, 
terday. He stated,when asked about the 
reported sale of the Kaste 
road to the Pennsylvania company, that 
there
that the Kaste
the hands of ite old owners.

He is a
. — Cecil Coun'yreceived, and upon finding it 

bad condition rep
loads Shore rail

d it to Mr.
espect and esteem of 
-ill be missed. The 
taking steps to sup

ply the pulpit. The weather has been sc 
that farmers have been able to get their 
in safely and most of them have discharged 
their help.

is employ «id by Mr. Young Tatum, 
was blown up by th« 
of powder at 1 
ult., died last Sunday, 
burn, is still living aud 
The lads 
iu fertilize

Moore; the wilue of the lads who 
plosion of a keg 

he 29tb 
The o her, Mil

truth in the report, 
Shore road

!time, and tho coart 
finally decided that the defendant could 
Introduce evidence to Bhow 
pancy of the land.

The only witness called by tho de?
named John

United 
Wil- 

MoCloikey, 
ell, George C Ward, 

Cbarl -e McWhorter, William II Lee, U. 
B. M Iutire, Dr. Howard Ogle, J. Frauk 
Ball, K.q., IL C Turner, K q., Samuel 

E. Lanuan, Thomas R. 
Lolly, Solomon H*raty, Oweu J. Uession, 
Colonel Thomas Ford, Colonel William B. 
Norton, Colonel T. E'lwood Siogley, John 
McCaffrey, James McKenna aud Joseph 
stoeokle.

Bright,
McMullen,

Willitestified he is a member 
u; ho identified tlie different 
his hooks, and Haid tho articles 

himself,

the d has charge ol is ship yardMoore,
William Stevens, another employ« ot 

Mr. Moore’s, was called, but as he knew 
nothing about the matter 
hearöa;, Mr. Bird objected to bis tes.ti 

itbdrawn

Etill iMarcha!
McMenamin,

Lie spoke about 29 minutes, aud then 
Mr. Nields opened his argument to the 
oourt iu support of bis position, that 
these releases covered all the iudebted- 

the Browntown houpes. After he

oke Oity line('bar!lis
! Uordered by Mr. As

o houHt«. ho was building at 
of tbe charges w

William J. Mept iroiu
Browntown;
by Mr. Simmon«, a clerk.

Henry Duncan affirmed, aud corroborated 
of these 
Stroud

ELECTION
de assisting a firm of dealers 

« remove into a 
of them th

dant
WiiltauiB, and he testified that James O.

of the land as

a oolored
d be Elkton, Md., Deo. 10.—The December 

called to- 
tbe benoh. Thomas 

made foreman of the grand 
jury. The oourt charged the grand jury 
to pay especial attention to the miserable 
oonditlon of the oonrt house and the jury 
rooms, and also oalled attention to the 
condition of the almshonse, where 
suitable provisions have been made for 
insane paupers. The oourt Btrongly 
recommended the erection of a suitable 
building to 
who

Several posts of the Grand Army of the 
Republio, department of Delaware, have 
held elections of officers for the ensuing 
year with the following result :

James A. Garfield Post, No. 7, of Mil
ford—P. C.. John Wilkins ; S. V. C , 
Samuel G. Fisher ; J. V. C., J. S Brad
ley ; Q M , W. E Hopkius ; Surgeon, 
William P. Corsa ; Chaplaiu, the Rev. I.
N. Foreman ; O. of D , Gardner W. 
Joseph ; O. of G , B. B Deputy ; Dele
gates to the Department Euoampment, J.
S. Bradley, S. G. Fisher ; Alternates, 
William P. Corsa, W. E. Hopkins.

David L Strieker Post, No. 8, of New
port—P. C., Dation Peters; S. V. C., 
George W. Davis; J. V. C., William 
Hamilton; Q M., William N. Johns; 
Surgeon, Dr. M. A. Booth ; Chaplain, J.
T. Young ; O. of D., 8. S. Myeia; O of G. 
William Elliott; C. of A., G. W. Davis, 
Daniel Green, S. S. Myers ; Delegate to 
the Department Encampment, Daniel 
Green ; Alternate, G. W. Davis.

General D. B. Birney Post, No. 12 of 
New Castle—P. C., Israel Ridings; S. V. 
C., William Dillinger ; J. V. C., William 
Fleetwood ; Q. M., Edward Dalby ; Sur
geon, Joseph Gardner; Chaplain, Thomas 
J. Milliken ; O. ol D., Jobu J. Gormley ;
O. of G., William H. Funk; C. of A., 
Joseph K. Van tine ; Delegate to the 
Department Encampment, Robert W. 
Wright ; Alternate, Jesse Reeves.

bail«!-*y.
Kuileu 11-w«« testified that he examined 

the lumber in Mr. Moore’s yard an 1 
found that it was very defective, some of 
it beiug rotten aud worm eaten.

Euoch Moore, Jr.,
«1 said the lumber he received from Mr.

worth much over hall 
t ho charged for it He also identified 

a letter in his book as a copy of oue he 
had sent to Mr. McCreary.

Thie

J limping; From Fhad spoken a short time he 
rupted by the court, who informed him 

to listen to the 
resented by Mr.

veral

ing Iof the oirouit court 
day, Judge Stump 
Drennen

a lightrd
match into the keg, not dreaming tha' 
it contained powder

Williams had the 
baok
ting wood 
any
fering with him. On 
by Mr. Bproanoe, he located the pi 
where the wood 
It muat have been either just at the II 
olaimed by Veazey, 
pieoe.

When this witness concluded Mr. Val 
landigham said he would rest his 
and a few minâtes ot 6 o’clock court ad 
journed until 10 o’clooft Friday

Immediately aftor tho^ rea«sembliDg of 
Friday morning C. M. Curtis, Es«;., for 

the plaintiff commenced hiB argument to 
jury iu tho case of James T. Veazoy v«. 
Jarno« C. Williams iu the suit for trespass.

Mr. Curtis continued about 45 minutes and 
made a strong argument iu support of tho 
claim for damages.

Mr. Vallandigham opened his argument 
for tho defendant, whom ho described as a 
poor old colored man with a cuuplo of aoreB 
of laud, which the uiaintiff was trying to take 
away from him. H 
object iu this, as it 
Veazoy 
generous

Dnrucy, Hrws Baltimore, Dec. 10.—A firo occurred be- 
<i 4 o’clock this moruiug at the 

sidenoe of Mis« Ella Martin, 142 Bouudarv 
. Miss Carrie Martiu,age«l 32, jumped 

from the balcony of a window in tho second 
story and dislocate«! her spine, causing prob
ably fatal injury. Mi«« Susie Martin 
dropped from tho balcony on ni&ttrassee 
which had been placed below, receiving a 
severe «hock with bruises aud sprains. Miss 
Ella Martin who is an artist aud 
building aud her sister Mary, aged 60. w 
rescued by a ladder. Tho Misses Martin 
native« of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, aud 
bo daughter« of 
from that state,

tho testimony of his brother ; 
good« w
street, Browutowu, by Aaron’s ordor, and 
sometimes ho would take the goods himself. 
Aarun had offered 
which tho witness refused to 
outrics for these goods were 

books, to show

him out1878, and he had
it, bnt had never kuown 

iuter-

tween 3to tho houses that they did not 
argument. This 
Nields, who said that there 
other suits that would probably be 
dicided by this, aud as there 
or $7,000 involved, he insisted on beiug 
heard.

The court agaiu informed him that 
they did not wish to hear the argument, 
when Mr. Nields said, “with all d 
speot to this court, if I cannot be heard 
here I shall have to go to the oonrt of 
errors aud appeals,” aud theohief justice 
remarked that was the place to take the 

,and told him to go ou with his argu
ment to the jury. Mr. Nields then ad
dressed the jury uutil nearly 6 o’olock, 
wheu court adjourned until 10 o’olock 
Tuesday morning.

The chief justice and Associates Wootteu 
aud Houston woroon tho bench Tuesday morn
ing wheu court opened, aud immediately 
afterwards J. H. Hoffeckor, Jr., Esq., for tho 
plaintiffs, opened his closing argument to 
tho jury in tho mechanics’ lieu Buit of Dun- 

Bros. vs. James H. Aaron.
Mr. Hoffecker spoke about half an hour 

and wheu he closed the jury were charged 
by the court and retired at 11.20 o’clock.

The case of Mary Kirkpatrick vs. Martha 
Kirkpatrick’s oxocutor, which was argued 
beforo the court last week, was again taken

Charles Smith, the grocery store clerk 
o badly wouuded iu attempting 

overpower tbe desperado Trite, at 
Denton, on Sat-

forbid his doing
called twicewith notes, 

cept ; tho 
marked "Brown- 
whore tho hard- 

sold

pay the bill•examination who

$6,000 McCreary American -Corners, 
urday, is reported by his physician in a 
fair way to recover. Thomas Highnott, 
the proprietor of the store, who was also 
stabbed by Trice, will recover ccless 
lockj 
Andre

• thatout tb< (■oing: Toward lhe Occident.
Albert Augustus, a mulatto tonsorial 

t -mployed at Smith’s barber shop, 
Sixth and Shipley streets who had a 
bright prospect of going to New Castle in 
default of ball on the charge of bigamy is
___ iu Detroit, Michigan. Augustus, who
it will be remembered took leave of Con 
stable Springer after the French fashion 
and fled the town, writes from the city of 
the straits, telling a friend here to bid 
farewell iu nil behalf to both bis wives 
„jd tell them that he is heading for the 
Pacific coast. He concludes his letter by 
stating that married life has no tempta
tions for him and he does not think he 
will be noosed by matrimonial cords 
again.

used. These goods were 
previous to October 3d, 1881.

George T. Simmons testified that he i 
ployed by Duncan Bros., and had sold goods 
to James H. Aaron, which he entered 
book and marked Browntown ; the witness 

tho book by M. Hoffecker, aud 
identified tho handwriting

A deed showing that James II. Aaron had 
purchased tho lot from Samuel I). Forbes 
and wife, aud auothor «bowing that after tho 
houHOs were finished he had transferred them 
to Samuel McClary, were offored by Mr. Hof- 

,ho announced that he would rest

the Williams
tha

the last witness called by 
Mr. Emmons, who announced that be 
would close his

the for these insane paupern 
in the jail, or are In the Mary

land Hospital, or the Montevue ‘Hospital 
at Frederick. A building at the alms
house costing $5,000 would afford asyl 
for the insane panpers of this oonnty, the 

costing $2,600 to be maintained 
in state asylums, apd a great saving 
could be made for the oounty should 
uitable building be ereoted. On the 

docket 38

ery-ipelas sets iD. Thomas 
cut across the breast 

by Trice, was nut seriously hnrt.
Captain Gordy of the oyBter steamer 

Governor Hamilton, completed 
day the work of marking the line beyond 
which dredging is prohibited in the Great 
and Little Choptauk. As directed by the 
board of publio works, he established the 
line from Blaok Walnut Point to Sharp’s 
Island, aud thenoe to James’ Point. 
Captain Gordy states that abont 120 
dredgers

, ai.d Mr. Bird said 
witnesses he wished to -member of Congress 

deceased.

who
that he bad 
call in rebuttal.

John McCreary 
tradioted Mr. Moore’s statement that he 
had admitted that lie timber w 
or that he had told him to go ahead

what he could of it, and he. would 
make it satisfactory.

William Smith,

ing

recalled, aud c
Ilealli or Or. Joseph Gibbons.

Lancaster, Doc. 10.—Dr. Joseph T3ibbona, 
a prominent member of the Society 
Friends, aud publisher of the Friends' Ji 

of Philadelphia, died suddenly vesterday 
at his home at Bird-iu-hand, this county, 
aged 65 years. The deceased was a strong 
abolitionist and took a prominent part in the 
underground railroad scheme, which 

ded aid to fugitive siaves in their efforts 
to escape from bondage.

the
bad,

of
feckor, 
his cas.

Mr. Niolds opened for tho defendant, aud 
said ho would «how that at the time this bill 

contracted tho houses in Browutowu 
.. _ not commoncod.
He admitted that James II. Aaron owed 

, but thoy

inspector of lumber 
from Dauphiu county, Pa., testified that 
he had inspected the lnmber be' 
shipped, aud pronounced it good timber.

employee of the 
Jackson & Sharp company had examined 
the lumber at Mr. Moor’s shipyard, in 
compliance with Mr. McCreary’s request, 
and found it in a good condition,although 

somewhat damaged by exposure to

marked for trial ; 
the appeal docket 24 oases, and 
oriminal docket II

the
it e at work in the vioinity, 

bat that, on being informed of the ohangn, 
they promised compliance. The Hamil
ton then proceeded down the bay 
regular police duty.

Bald there w 
well kuown that Mr. 

of the most benevulent aud 
iu that neighborhood. He 

closed at 11 30 o’clock by saving that lib did 
not think the jury could find it in their hearts 
to give a verdict against his client.

Mr. Spruauce made tho closing argument 
for the plaintiff, aud said that the defendant 
was a nuisance in the neighborhood. He

tho plaintiffs money for hardw 
were mistaken about its being obtained for 
tho Browntown houses. Tho .mechanics’ lien 
was obtained by Duncan Bros 
orty while the defendant wai 
the city, suffering uudor 
mind.

Miohael Meauey testified that in December, 
1881 he built the collar walls aud did other

Allen Smith, .Laudenberg: Real Eatate Sale«.
between William 

Broadbent and L- C. Smith’s bay pony 
Ned

Tbe match The bone mill and phosphate workB of 
Thomas Whann, Jr., at Landenberg, Pa., 

sold at Eheriff’s sale 
Chandler Phillips of Avondale, Pa., for 
$7,300. On Saturday the farm of Geoige 

Landenberg, Pa.,

Who was the straightest man in the Bible?" 
■ Joseph." "Why?” Because Pharaoh made 
a ruler of him.

Here is a

this prop- 
absent from 

aberration of
off. Broadbent torfeited.

Jimmy Golden Las had a bad faoe sinoe 
his fight with Scallion. He negleoted his 
braises and finally oanght cold in liie 
oheek.

Saturday to
who wants $20,000 for the 

oss of an ann, which w&h taken off by a 
looomotive. \ery reasonable. We have 
known a young lady who considered b 
alone worth twice that amount—JE*

An old yellow dog in Cologne 
Ran away with an ->ld woman’s bogne ;

But the wrathful old crogne 
Hit him twice with a stogne,

dreadful to hear the dog grogne.

it
the weather.

Walter G. Tatnall testified that he had
Thackery,
sold to Alexander Burns for $2,300. 'Mt»r


